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mR CRIPPEN

IITS SENT TO WASHING
IY PEOPLE WHO HAVEE-

N BELLE ELMORE

pored to Have Been Mur
lupt

Doctor who Is Under
are of Death Said to be

In Sanitarium

hlaThat the woman sup
lie Bello Elmore Crlppon for

der Dr Hawley Crlppen Is
tence of death in London
i under surveillance for the
days somewhere in tho midI-

sI stated by tho head of a
elective agency here on Mon

LIed to name the place where
ted her but said she could

jer lowed and gave the 1m
that she Is being detained

Ltirlum-

Ibe able to tell In a fpw days-
our clew amounts to any

IK said I dog not wish any
Ito the matter and I am sorry
dory was published this

hither declared that affidavits
n forwarded to Washington-

who claim to have seen
pen in this country

tocdon authorites have been

jlnj of Crippen Deferred
a It was officially announcedt-
hat Dr Hawley H Crippen
I and sentenced to death for
Ir of his wife Belle Elmore-

be executed on Tuesday
ly arranged for the reason

klaw provides that two weeksp-
ee between the dismissal of
I and the carrying out of

nee November 23 has been
D as tho date of the execu

Meantime Solicitor Newton
li counsel Is drafting a petl-

a reprieve

AERIAL SQUADRON-
s jMachlnestoBe Purchased at

Once for Army
Ington Plan for an aerial
squadron will be presented

I tea the number of the air
to be provided being left by

d r department to the law mak
his was announced on Monday
r General Leonard Wood
staff of the army Brigadier
Charles Allen chief of the

orpa Inhis report to General
Already has recommended thatIfS

machines bo purchased at
the army

Necessity for more heavier
machines is held by army au ¬

to be Imperative if the
J States is to keep abreast of

lowers in tho science of mill
I lation

V Rebellion Spreading
Orelans The Honduran re-
started by General Valadares
little Island of Amapala is
g to the southern coast ofr

t IB according to a special oa-

th
¬

e Picayune from Guatemala
alladarea Is still in control of-

a and according to the dls
resident Davllla has advised
odor Hayes of the United
gunboat Princeton now an
la the bay of his Inability to
Uh the fugitive and has naked

h Princetons assistance

ther Charge Against Dietz
ard WisJohn F Dlqtz the

S a dam defender on Monday
leased from jail on 40000
but Immediately was rearrest
Mother charge and Is again in
Metz was charged with killing
Harp a deputy In the recent
t Dletzs cabin at Cameron dam
S as Dietz stepped out of the
lff Madden served a warrant
shooting of Patrick McGln on
1904

Sunday Papers Art Illegal
U City MoContracts for ad
Isl In newspapers published on
r were declared void by Judge
ohnson In the Kansas City
tif appeals The Sunday labor
Jj this state the court hold
llng violated when such news

Were printed and therefore
tract for work In connection

H publication would necessarily
t1

Closed Clothing Houses
SoInnblWy to detail police
b preserve the peace at the
ailoring shops affected by the

I t workers strike and at tho
Iwfto prevent disorder at the
I wiling places In Chicago on
Icloy compelled Chief of Police4 to appeal to tho cloth

wufiicturors to slut down
1 business on election day

I

r LIFES DISAPPOINTMENTS
II-

m

neu I are
to a Y-

oOnsl see MY-
pssa Nv vwa Tie
slit
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ONLY TWO OF CREW SAVED

AngloAlgerian Steamer Goes Down
and Crew and Passengers Lose

Their Lives

Tenerlffe Canary IslandsTwo sea-
men the solo survivors arrived here
Saturday and told of the loss of the
AngloAlgerian liner Kurdistan of Sell
Iy Octber 20 Tile steamer carried a
crew of forty There were three wom-
en

¬

passengers-
The survivors reached here on the

German steamer Santa Ursula The
Kurdistan was long over due at Mar
miles and Saturday the owners sent-
a vessel to search for her She sailed
from Manchester on October 17

The survivors were drifting in a
life boat when on October 21 they
were picked up by the British ship
Vlnconte which transferred them to
the Santa Ursula on November 2

End of Garment Workers Strike
Chicago The backbone of the gar ¬

ment workers strike was broken Sat-
urday afternoon when President
Rickert Jane Adams of Hull house
and Harry Hart of Hart Schaffner
Marx entered into an agreement
whereby all of the strikers of the big
clothing firm numbering It is esti-
mated

¬

15000 persons are to return-
to work at once Other firms are ex-

pected to fall in line and the strik-
es regarded as settled

Park Board Ousted
Topeka KanTho supreme court-

on Saturday Issued an order ousting
the Kansas City park board The
board refused to abdicate when the
commission form of government which
provides for another method of con-
trolling parks was adopted

Rioting In New York
New York The most serious riot-

Ing that has yet marked the strike of
express drivers and helpers culminat-
ing In the shooting of a striking driver
by a guard on a wagon took place
Saturday night following an abrupt
termination of negotiations between-
the men and the companies

Gigantic Deal In 011

Plttsburg PaIt was announced
here Saturday that the Standard Oil
company has taken over the holdings-
of the J C Trees 011 company of
this city at Caddo parish La paying
19000000 The oil fields comprise

104000 acres about twentyfive miles
north of Shreveport This Is said to-

be the largest deal in oil lands In the
history of the industry

Believes Belle Elmore Is Alive
New YorkTo back his belief that

Belle Elmore the wife of Dr Hawley
Crippen still lives Dr J M Munyon
of Phlladoplhla offered a reward here
Saturday night of 50000 to anyone
who will produce her I will even pay
It to tho woman herself he said if
she will come forward in time to save
tier husband

Baldwin Will Sue Roosevelt
Now Haven Conn Judge Simeon-

E Baldwin Democratic nominee for
governor on Saturday announced that
he would bring suit against former
President Roosevelt on account of
statements reported to have been
made by Mr Roosevelt In a speech in
New Hampshire relative to Judge
Baldwins attitude on labor legislation

Woman Convicted of Murder
Waco TexasMrs Minnie Lee

Streight charged with the murder of
her husband T E Strelght news-
paper man at McGregor Texas June
18 was found guilty of murder in the
first degree in the Fourth district
court here Saturday Her punishment
was fixed at life Imprisonment The
defendant claimed self defense

CHINESE ARE PROGRESSING-

Decree Issued Announcing That an
Imperial Parliament Will be Con ¬

vened In 1913

PeklnAn official decree was Is ¬

sued on Friday announcing that an
Imperial parliament the first in the
history of China would be convened in
1913

This Is a concession to the demands-
of the recently constituted senate and
delegations of the prlvlnclal assem
blles

The program fixed by the late om
pressdowager provided for the assem-
bling of an Imperial parliament In 1915
but until recently the throne had ref-
used to entertain petitions praying
that the date be advanced Fridays
decree set forth that the parliament
would beconvened within three years
The police went from house to house
Informing the occupants of the edict
Presently the dragon banner and pa¬

per lanterns appeared above every
door Beyond this there wafnopnfcI-
c

>

manifestation over the momentous
news

Fewer Pensioners on Rolls
Washington While the number of

pensioners on the rolls of the United
States decreased during the last fiscal

year by more than 25000 the average
annual value of each pension at the
close of the year was slightly more
than 2 greater than the year previ ¬

ous when it was 16982 The dis-
bursements for pensions during the
year amounted to 115997405608 a
decrease compared with the previous-
year of 199964769 The annual
value of the pension roU at the end
of the year was 15833239182

Doc Thompson Convicted of Murder
San Francisco Guilty of murder in

the second degree was the verdict
returned on Friday against Robert
Thompson charged with the murder-
of Eva Swan the young stenographer-
whose mutilated body was unearthed
from its hiding place beneath the ce-

ment
¬

floor of a vacant house The
conviction followed a trial that lasted
for several day but the Jurys delib-
erations

¬

required tut an hour and
twenty minutes

Britons are Suspicious
LondonThe meeting of the czar

and the German emperor at Potsdam-
is causing perturbation In England-
and Russian diplomatic circles for
the emperors are capable of comIng-
to an agreement leaving England out
In the cold The Berlin newspapers
Insist that Germany and not England
Is Russias friend The Russian re-

actionary newspapers which always
have been patronized by the czar
say the same thing

Helnze Freed From Prison
New YorkArthur Holnze the bro-

ther of F Augustus Heinze was re ¬

leased from the Toombs on Friday
after serving a tendays sentence for
contempt of court The contempt con-

sisted
¬

In advising a bookkeeper of his
brothers firm to leave town when the
bookkeeper was wanted by the federal
grand jury as a witness In the Investi-
gation of the Hlnzo firm

Inspect Culebra Cut
Panama Tho members of the

American Institute of Mining Engi-
neers

¬

to the number of 150 with their
families arrived hero Tuesday night
after a visit to Gatun dam On Wed ¬

nesday they inspected the Culebra-
cut

Children Burned to Death
Hartlngton Nab Clarence and Er¬

nest Peterson aged 5 and 3 years sons
of Peter Peterson and Leo Peterson
aged 14 a son of Sever Peterson were
burned to death In a fire which de
stroyed the Peterson home

VERDICT OF VOTERSRE-

PUBLICANS WILL LOSE CON ¬

TROL OF THE NEXT HOUSE-
OF REPRESENTATIVES

Democratic Governors Elected In New
York Ohio New Jersey Massachu-

setts
¬

and ConnectlcutCannon
Returned to Congress Re-

sults
¬

In the West
af

Salt Lake CItYThe election
throughout the country on Tuesday re¬

sulted In a veritable landslide for tho
Democratic party The latest dis-
patches

¬

show that the national houso
of representatives was carried by the
Democrats reversing the present Re ¬

publican majority of fortythree
Tho united States senate wilt prob ¬

ably have a reduced Republican ma-
jority

¬

as a result of legislative elec-
tions held In many states-

In Now York John A Dlx Demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for governor is elect ¬

ed over Henry L Stimson Republi-
can

¬

for whom Colonel Roosevelt
stamped the tate by about 55000 re ¬

versing the Republican plurality of
70000 In 1908 for Govornor Hughes

Representative W W Cocks of Nas ¬

sau county Theodore Roosevelts
home seat was defeated by Martin
Littleton William S Bennett was de
feated for congress by Henry George-
Jr a son of the political economist

Serono Payne father of the tariff
bill WM reelected but his home-
town Auburn went for ftix and VIco
President Shermans candidate for
congress was defeated by a Democrat
Colonel Roosevelts homo town went
for Dix and the Democrats jubilantly
shouted they had beat him to a fraz-
zle

¬

State Senator George B Agnew
joint sponsor for the Hughes antiing bills was defeated by John G
Saxe

In New Jersey Woodrow Wilson
Democratic candidate for governor is
elected over Vivian M Lewis Republi-
can

¬

by about 15000
In Massachusette Eugene N Foes

Democrat has defeated Governor
Eberi 18 JpripeiT Republican for re¬

electionby about 30000 nin uonnecucui juage Simeon n
Baldwin Democrat is elected govern-
or

¬

over Charles A Goodwin Repub-
lican

¬

by about 4000
In Ohio Governor Judson Harmon

Democratic candidate for reelection
appears to have carried the state by
about 16000 over Warren G Hardin
Republican-

In New Hampshire Robert P Bass
Republican candidate for governor is
leading C E Carr Democrat by about
6000-

In Pennsylvania the election of John
R Tener Republican candidate for
governor Is claimed by a large plural
ityIn

Rhode Island Governor Pothlcr
Republican candidate for reelection Is
slightly In the lead over Lewis A Wat-
erman

¬

Democrat with a plurality
much reduced from that of 1909

In Tennessee the fusion candidate-
Ben W Hooper Is apparently elected
by 15000

Joseph G Cannon speaker of the
house of representatives was reelect-
ed to congress from the Eighteenth
Illinois district by a slightly reduced
plurality

In Indiana Senator Boverldgo was
defeated and the Democratic state
ticket elected while probably the en-

tire
¬

Indiana delegation In congress
will be Democratic

Democratic governors have been
elected In Alabama and South Caro-
lina

¬

In Iowa the Democrats claim the
election of Claude Porter for governor-
but this Is not yet conceded

In Wisconsin the election of Repub-
lican candidate for governor Francis
E McGovern is claimed by a reduced
majority and the return of Senator La
Follette to the United States senate
Is assured-

In Michigan Charles S Osborn the
Republican candidate for governor ap ¬

pears to have a safe lead over L T
Hemans Democrat-

The Democrats have gained forty
seats in the national house assuring
them not only control but also a sub-
stantial

¬

majority Tho Democratic-
gross gain however Is reduced to a
net gain of thirtyseven by three Re-
publican

¬

gains-
In order to gaIn control of the

house it was necessary for the Demo-
crats to elect twentyfour new mem-
bers

¬

Assuming the party will retain-
Its representation in states not yet
heard from it Is apparent that the
Democrats have thirteen members in
excess of the necessary twentyfour to
give them control

Champ Clark for Speaker
BoWling Green MoChamp Clark

minority leader in tho House when ad-

vised
¬

that the Democrats probably

would control the next house of rep-
resentatives

¬

predicted that the Demo-
cratic

¬

majority would be fifty Mr
Clark predicted his reelection In the
Ninth district by 4000 votes I am
an avowed candidate for speaker of
the house of representatives said
Congressman Clark and I hope lobo
elected

Stlmson Congratulates Dlx
Now YorkAt 920 p m Tuesday-

Mr Stlnmson sent the following tele
gram to Mr Dlx TIm present re-
turns

¬

clearly indicate your election I
congratulate you and send you my
good wishes for success In your ad
ministration

Roosevelt Has Nothing to Say
Oyster Bay Absolutely nothing to

say was the word that came from
Sagamore Hill Tuesday night Theo-
dore Roosevelt was at homo all even
lag but declined to receive Interview-
ers

¬

RESULT IN WESTERN STATES-

UTAH
The Republicans were victorious in

Utah and Congressman Joseph H well
was reelected his majority over Fer¬

dinand Erickson being estimated at
8000 D N Straup was reelected
justice of the Supreme court The
The Democratic party had declared
tor statewide prohibition while the
Republicans are pledged to local op-

tion
¬

In the threecornered fight in Salt
Lake county between the Republicans
Democrats and American party the
Republicans were victorious the un-
official

¬

vote being Republican 16
300 Democrat 6000 American 13
007 The Americans carried Salt
Lake City by about 500 votes and
elected Harry S Harper justice of
the peace and George Tinges con¬

stable
The state senate is likely to be all

Republican although when the final
returns are received it Is possible that-
J F Tolton wilt have defeated H W
Lunt in the eleventh district and from
Incomplete returns from Sanpeto
county L M Olsen Democrat may
have defeated W D Livingston Tho
vote in Cache county was close but
the Democrats were victorious in the
election of a representative to the leg-
islature

¬

Weber county elected the
Republican candidates and in Utah
counCy the lull count wftsToqulredbe
fore it was learned whether the Demo-
crats

¬

had slipped through with ono or
two candidates Tho office of county
superintendent of schools Is conceded-
to the Democrats

Millard county went 300 Republican
Tooele and Sovler counties reported
Republican victories while Sanpeto
and Emery counties reported that the
result was in doubt until the remote
districts were heard from Summit
county went Democratic by a small
majority while Davis county indicated
that the Republican ticket would be
elected In its entirety

IDAHO

The main fight In Idaho has been
for the governorship the contest be-

ing between Governor James H
Brady the Republican candidate and
the present Incumbent and James H
Hawley the Democratic nominee
There has also been unusual interest
In the selection of a congressman the
race being between Burton L French
Republican and Arthur M Bowen
Democrat-

The latest estimates from over the
state indicate a Republican victory-
but by a reduced majority

Hawloy appears to have carried
dement Bannock Cassia Twin Falls
Elmore Owyhee Boise Custer Lem
il Blaine Nez Perce Idaho Kootenal
and Shoshone counties

French has doubtless defeated Bo-

wen for congressman and tho remain ¬

der of the Republican ticket except
McDougall is probably safe although-
by reduced majority over the vote of
two years ago McDougall may go to
defeat by Moore of Latah county-

It is quite probable that the state
senate will be Democratic and the
house Republican each by a slight ma-
jority

¬

The greatest surprises have
come from Ada and Kootenal counties
Tho former was conceded to Hawley-
by 500 and has gone for Brady by
about 200 The latter was conceded to
Brady by 400 and has gone to Hawley
by about 600

WYOMING

The most bitter political fight In the
history of Wyoming brought out ru
largo vote Former United States Sen-
ator Joseph M Carey former Repub-
lIcan headed the Democratic ticket as
candidate for governor being pitted
against W E Mullen Republican

Four hundred and eighty precincts
give Carey Democrat for governor a
majority of over 3000 over Mullen
Republican Mondoll representative
for reelection Is elected by over 1600
Cheyenne also elected a Democratic
mayor Tho total vote was lighter
than two years ago

NEVADA-

The campaign In Nevada has been
one of the most hotly contested In

tf zyc

years Tho Republicans have concen-
trated

¬ j

their strength on the congres-
sional

¬ rn

candidates especially on GCG
S Nixon Incumbent who sought re-
election

¬ is

The Democrats led by Key
Pittman Democratic candidate for
United States senator have made the
strongest fight In history

Returns are slow In coming In toot
vote bolng heavy but conservative
estimates give a general Republican
victory The complexion of the lccto
laturo Is Impossible to predict bat
Nixon Republican candidate for the
United States senate has a probable r
majority of 2500 over Plttman Demo-
crat Odd Ie Republican for gOY¬
ernor over Dickerson Democrat has
probably 1200 majority

Roberts Republican for congress
over Sprague Democrat has probably ti
2000 Easton Republican for llen
tenant governor over Ross Democrat-
has probably 1000

MONTANA
In Montana the campaign Involved J

the selection of a congressman clerk
of the supreme court and railroad
commissioner together with a legisl-
ature

¬

which will select a successor to
Senator Thomas H Carter and the
campaign has been a most vigorous
one

The Democrats aro claiming slxu
one votes on joint ballot and tho Rep-

ublicans claiming fiftyeight Fifty
two are necessary for a choice Com-
plete

¬

returns are not available
Congressman Pray Republican ha

been rcolcctotl as have Railroad Com-
missioner

¬

A E Morley and clerk of
the supreme court Athoy E A Mor-
ley Republican railroad commissioner
will be reelected over Peter Sanc v
Democrat

COLORADO

Interest in the Colorado election
centered in the race for tun governor-
ship between John F Shafroth Demo-
crat and John B Stephens Repub
licanWith

only a little over 50 per cent
of the ballots In Tuesdays election a
cast for straight tickets Republican
and Democratic leaders alike am
claiming certain victory at midnight-
from the split ticket vote-

WASHINGTON
The most Interesting development

the last hours of the campaign in the
state of Washington was the strong
sentiment shown for the woman suf-
frage amendment Not pne speaker of-
eitherparty has opposed the amend-
ment

¬ ap
e tLatest returns indicate the electfoi

of the three Republican candidates for t
congress by substantial pluralities
and the election of the five Republican
supreme justice candidates There
are no landslides anywhere exceptI-
n the surprising success of the dry
partisans in the local option elections

A remarkable feature of the election-
was the extension of the dry terri-
tory

¬

Nino cities In Washington In¬
cluding two of the largest in the state
voted to closq the saloons and 150 sa-
loons

¬

were put out of business as the
result of the days voting

OREGON
Interest in the Oregon campaign

centered in the fight between the
drys and wets Under the cor-

rupt
¬

practices act all campaigning-
was prohibited on election day and
not oven a campal button was per-
mitted

¬
to be displayed There was a-

light vote the main Interest being In
the race between Jay Bowerman Re-
publican

i
and Oswald West Democrat

for governor r

The latest returns indicate the elec-
tion

¬

of West A W Lafferty Repub-
lican

¬

was elected to congress in the
Second district over John Mannln
Democrat by over 5000 majority and
W C Hawley Republican was re
elected In the First district qver R G
Smith Democrat by a tremendous ma-
jority

¬

The indications are that Ore¬

gon has gone wet by a safe majority
George H Burnett Frank A Moore
Henry J Dean and Thomas A Mc
Bride all Republicans had been elect¬

ed justices of the supreme court
CALIFORNIA-

The morning of election day the
Democrats of California were claiming-
that Johnson would be defeated by
Boll by not less than 20000 votes
while the Republicans claimed that
Johnson would carry the state by not
less than 50000-

California
s

remains In the Repub ¬

lican column Hiram W Johnson has
been swept fnto tho office of governor-
by n plurality which estimated on a
basis of partial returns may approxi ¬

mate 50000 Seemingly ho has carried
the entire Republican ticket to vic¬

tory

President Taft Makes No Comment
Plttsburg The first news of tho

complexion ot the election in the vari-
ous

¬

states was received by President-
Taft when ho reached this city at 11
oclock on his way to Washington-
from Cincinnati where ho had gono
to vote A summary of the results was
placed in the presidents hand but ho
would mako no comment Ho had
cast his vote at Cincinnati shortly
lofora noon and left that city at 310

I

r
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